Churches in Greater St. Augustine …

Church Lists are updated Quarterly  
(Jan - April - July - Oct)

African Methodist Episcopal
(See Methodist)

Anglican  
(See Episcopal)

Assemblies of God
Bridge of Life Christian Center  
2200 N Ponce De Leon Blvd (904) 824-4562, St Augustine 32084

St Augustine Assembly of God  
485 Shores Blvd (904) 794-0809, St Augustine 32086  
http://www.staugag.org  
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Augustine-Assembly-of-God/116801085010283

Baptist
Anastasia Baptist Church  
1650 A1A South (904) 471-2166, St Augustine 32080  
www.anastasiabaptist.org

Ancient City Baptist Church  
27 Sevilla St (904) 429-0158, St Augustine 32084  
http://ancientcitybaptist.org/

Antioch Baptist Church  
833 Pearl St (904) 824-8675, St Augustine 32084

Bethany Baptist Church  
5465 County Road 208 (904) 824-5169, St Augustine 32092  
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bethany-Baptist-Church/120451857966900

Bethel Baptist Church  
222 Riberia St (904) 824-5304, St Augustine 32084  
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bethel-Baptist-Church/111758752192762
Bible Baptist Church
2485 Old Moultrie Rd (904) 797-3999, St Augustine 32086
https://www.facebook.com/bbcstaug?rf=113287602034580

Calvary Baptist Church
110 Masters Dr (904) 829-9795, St Augustine 32084
info@cbcsstaug.org

Crescent Beach Baptist Church
885 State Road 206 E (904) 794-7777, St Augustine 32086
http://www.cbbaptist.com

First Baptist Church
81 St Francis St (904) 824-6590, St Augustine 32084

Heritage Baptist Church
1480 Wildwood Dr (904) 824-8888, St Augustine 32086
http://www.hbcstaug.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Heritage-Baptist-Church/126306084130107

Historic Ancient City Baptist Church
27 Sevilla St (904) 829-3476, St Augustine 32084
http://ancientcitybaptist.org/

Mil Creek Missionary Baptist Church
6019-A State Rd (904) 940-3130, St Augustine 32092
http://www.mcbchurch.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Mill-Creek-Baptist-Academy/123249011065183?rf=417501864954053

Moultrie Baptist Church
3699 US Hwy 1 (904) 797-9005, St Augustine 32086
http://moultriebaptistchurch.doodlekit.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Moultrie-Baptist-Church/108792342519022

Mount Moriah Baptist Church
646 Christopher St (904) 824-5457, St Augustine 32084

Mt Carmel Primitive Baptist Church
560 Pearl St (904) 825-4030, St Augustine 32084

New Life Baptist Church
346 Varella Ave (904) 823-9537, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Life-Baptist-Church/108176555891411
New Mount Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church
7211 county road 208 (904) 827-1600, St Augustine 32092
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Mount-Pleasant-Missionary-Baptist-Church/120430221307632

New Saint James Missionary Baptist Church
135 N Rodriquez St (904) 824-6500, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/New-Saint-James-Missionary-Baptist-Church/111523285552840

No Cross No Crown Christian Faith Assembly
130 Masters Dr (904) 823-9945, St Augustine 32084

North Beach Baptist Church 32084
Vilano beach (904) 808-8304, St Augustine 32084

North City Baptist Church
15- ½ Bernard St (904) 829-2322, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/North-City-Baptist-Church/120812134598050

St Augustine Baptist Church
110 Circle Dr East (904) 829-0889, St Augustine 32080
http://www.anastasiabaptist.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Anastasia-Baptist-Church-SR16-Campus/28926877771955

St Mary’s Baptist Church
69 Washington St (904) 824-1314, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Greater-StMarys-Missionary-Baptist-Church/542773835757019

Shiloh Baptist Church
271 W King St (904) 824-3913, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Shiloh-Baptist-Church/120687317945065?sk=info

Tabernacle Baptist Church
280 Duval St (904) 829-2041, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Tabernacle-Baptist-Church/100888293289497?rf=145611085466175

Wards Creek Baptist Church
7730 County Rd 13 North 904-522-0128, St Augustine 32092

Whitecastle Baptist Church
7040 US 1 N (904) 808-8558, St Augustine 32095

Zion Baptist Church
94 Evergreen Ave (904) 826-1424, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Zion-Baptist-Church/120233644654981

Bible
Berachah Bible Church
132 Oviedo Street, (904) 829-2110, St. Augustine 32084

Community Bible Church
3150 US 1 South, (904) 797-3875, St Augustine 32086
www.cbcسا.org

Brethren

Calvary

Catholic
Cathedral Parish
35 Treasury St (904) 824-2806, St Augustine 32084
www.thefirstparish.org
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsofStBenedict

Corpus Christi Catholic Church
6175 Datil Pepper Rd (904) 797-4842, St Augustine 32086
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Corpus-Christi-Catholic-Church/114828471868906

Lady of LaLeche
27 Ocean Ave, (563) 263-7788, St Augustine 32084

Our Lady of Good Counsel
5950 State Rd 16 (904) 940-1023, St Augustine 32092
http://www.olgc-church.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Our-Lady-of-Good-Counsel/156239584415271

Prince of Peace Votive
101 San Marco Ave, (904) 824-2806 St Augustine 32084
http://www.thefirstparish.org/
Saint Anastasia Catholic Church
5205 A1A S (904) 471-7448, St Augustine 32084
www.stanastasiacc.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Saint-Anastasia-Catholic-Church/126715820715951

Saint Benedict Catholic Church
86 Martin Luther King Ave (904) 829-0680, St Augustine 32084

San Sebastian Catholic Church
1112 State Road (904) 824-6625, St Augustine 32084
http://www.sansebastiancatholicchurch.com

Charismatic
Church on the Rock Ministries
2995 Varella Ave 904-829-5190, St Augustine 32084
www.churchontherock.net
https://www.facebook.com/churchontherockministries

Destiny Church International
1485 US S (904) 824-6176, St Augustine 32084
http://www.destinychurchtoday.com

St. Andrew’s Charismatic Episcopal Church
2615 U.S. 1 South, PO Box 1868, (904) 794-5808, St. Augustine 32084
http://www.standrewscec.net/

Christian
Grace Bible Chapel of The Christian
91 Phoenetia Dr (904) 794-4570, St Augustine 32086

Homeport Christian Church
5605 US 1 S (904) 797-8921, St Augustine 32086
www.homeportcc.com
https://www.facebook.com/HomeportCC

Church of Christ
Church of Christ
2900 Lewis Speedway 904-824-1800, St Augustine 32084
http://www.staugustinecoc.org

Church of Christ of Latter Day Saints
500 Deltona Blvd (904) 797-4412, St Augustine 32086

**Church of God**
*Church of God*
57 Anderson St (904) 824-1113, St Augustine 32084

**Church of God in Christ**
760 W Kings (904) 829-3774, St Augustine 32084

**Lighthouse Church of God**
1230 Kings Estate Rd (904) 797-6996, St Augustine 32086
www.lcog.info
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lighthouse-Church-of-God/101699739916090

**Lighthouse Church of God**
50 S Dixie Hwy (904) 808-1557, St Augustine 32084

**St. Andrew’s Charismatic Church**
2615 U.S. 1 South, PO Box 1868, (904) 794-5808 St Augustine 32084

**St Augustine Church of God**
3605 Lewis Speedway 904-829-0179, St Augustine 32084

**Community**
(See Non-Denominational)
-

**Congregational**
*Pilgrim Community Church*
5880 US 1 South (904) 797-5187, St Augustine 32084

**Disciples of Christ**
-

**Episcopal**
*Reconciliation Episcopal Church*
6900 US 1 (904) 797-4864, St Augustine 32086

Saint Andrews Charismatic Episcopal Church
St Cyprian’s Episcopal Church
37 Lovett St (904) 829-8828, St Augustine 32084
http://www.stcypriansepiscopalchurch.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Cyprians-Episcopal-Church/90741187124

St Francis in-the-Field Episcopal Church
895 Palm Valley Rd (904) 543-0112, Ponte Vedra Beach 32081
http://www.saintfranciselepiscopalchurch.org

St Luke AME Church
694 Pearl St (904) 824-6120, St. Augustine 32084

Trinity Episcopal
215 St George St (904) 824-2876, St Augustine 32084
www.trinityepiscopalparish.org

Evangelical

Foursquare

Friends

Full Gospel
Bridge of Life Christian Center
2200 N Ponce De Leon Blvd (904) 824-4562, St Augustine 32084

Church on the Rock Ministries
2995 Varella Ave (904) 829-5190, St Augustine 32084
http://www.churchontherock.net
https://www.facebook.com/churchontherockministries

Family Worship Center
2040 State Road 207 (904) 819-9970, St Augustine 32086
http://www.thefwc.tv

Good Shepherd Ministries
4430 US 1 (904) 794-51111, St Augustine 32095

**Hineni Messianic Fellowship**  
4770 N Francis Rd (904) 940-5365, St Augustine 32095

**Lighthouse Church of God**  
1230 Kings Estate Rd (904) 797-6996, St Augustine 32086  
[www.locg.info](http://www.locg.info)  
[https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lighthouse-Church-of-God/101699739916090](https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lighthouse-Church-of-God/101699739916090)

**New Beginning Full Gospel Churches of God**  
Prophecy 900 Anastasia Blvd (904) 819-6555, St Augustine 32080

**New Life Christian Assembly**  
575 Big Oak Rd (904) 826-3883, St Augustine 32095  

**Restoration Time Deliverance Center**  
34 S Leonardi St (904) 824-7254, St Augustine 32084  

**Interdenominational**  
**The Village Church**  
4225 Pacetti Rd 904-940-6768, St Augustine 32092  
[www.villagechurchwgv.com](http://www.villagechurchwgv.com)

**Jehovah’s Witnesses**  
**Jehovah’s Witnesses Kingdom Hall**  
735 Kings Estate Rd (904) 797-7599, St Augustine 32086

**Jewish Synagogues**  
**Hineni Messianic Fellowship**  
4770 N Francis Rd (904) 940-5365, St Augustine 32095  
hineni@aug.com

**Lutheran**  
**Christ Our Savior Ev Lutheran Church**  
21 Milton St (904) 829-6823, St Augustine 32084  
Memorial Lutheran Church of the Martyrs
3375 U S 1 S (904) 797-4377, St Augustine 32086
http://memoriallutheranchurch.info/
https://www.facebook.com/MemorialLutheranChurchOfTheMartyrs

Mennonite

Methodist
Christ Church UMC
8 Carrera St (904) 810-2011, St Augustine 32084
http://www.graceumcstaugustine.org
https://www.facebook.com/graceumcstaugustine

Dawson Chapel CME
225 Orange St (904) 824-8049, St Augustine 32084

First United Methodist Church
118 King St (904) 829-3459, St Augustine 32084
www.first-united-methodist-church.org

Grace United Methodist Church
8 Carrera St 904-829-8272, St Augustine 32084
http://www.graceumcstaugustine.org
https://www.facebook.com/graceumcstaugustine

Riverdale United Methodist Church
1028 County Road 13 S (904) 824-4050, St Augustine 32092
https://www.facebook.com/RiverdaleUnitedMethodistChurch

St Augustine Shores United Methodist Church
724 Shores Blvd (904) 797-4416, St Augustine 32086
http://www.shoresumc.org

St. Paul AME Church
85 Martin Luther King Avenue, (904) 829-3918, St. Augustine 3204
http://www.saintpaulfamily.com

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene
6 May St (904) 829-2335, St Augustine 32084
Non- Denominational
Church on the Rock Ministries
2995 Varella Ave (904) 829-5190, St Augustine 32084
http://www.churchontherock.net
https://www.facebook.com/churchontherockministries

Family Worship Center
2040 State Road 207 (904) 819-9970, St Augustine 32086
http://www.thefwc.tv

Integrity Ministries of St Augustine
33- B Atlantic Oaks Cir 904-471-4478, St Augustine 32080

Living Waters Ministries
45 Masters Dr 904-829-0204, St Augustine 32084

Miracle Center Ministries
1797 Old Moultrie Rd 904-824-9673, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Miracle-Center-Ministries/117852171566480

Nocatee Community Church
10550 Ray Rd. 904-448-4402, St Augustine 32095

Victory Tabernacle
900 Cypress Rd 904-797-3381, St Augustine 32086
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Victory-Tabernacle/117678761592054

Orthodox
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church of St Augustine
7 Waldo St 904-829-0504, St Augustine 32084
http://www.holytrinitygoc.com
https://www.facebook.com/HolyTrinityGOC

Orthodox Christian Mission Center
85 S Dixie Hwy 904-829-5132, St Augustine 32084

Pentecostal
Destiny Church International
1485 US 1 5 904-824-6176, St Augustine 32084

First Apostolic Church
96 Masters Dr 904-824-1079, St Augustine 32084

Iglesia de Dios Puerta de La Misericordia
865 S Whitney St 904-824-9988, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Iglesia-De-Dios-Puerta-De-La-Misericordia/120593601291267

Mount Olive United Holy Church
971 w 7th St 904-826-4334, St Augustine 32084

Pentecostal Revival Center
1065 Kings Estate Rd 904-797-6040, St Augustine 32084

Presbyterian
Good News Church (PCA)
1357 Wildwood Dr 904-819-0064, St Augustine 32086
http://www.goodnewsloves.com

Memorial Presbyterian Church
36 Sevilla St 904-829-6451, St Augustine 32084
www.memorialpcusa.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Memorial-Presbyterian-Church/113417338687851?rf=139317879440992

Seventh Day Adventist
Berea Seventh Day Adventist Church
151 M L King Ave 904-824-9145, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Berea-Seventh-Day-Adventist-Church/170357556311058

Seventh- Day Adventist Church
555 State Road 16 904-824-5855, St Augustine 32084
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Berea-Seventh-Day-Adventist-Church/170357556311058

Vineyard
The Vine
2692 US Hwy 1 S St (904) 797-8989, St Augustine 32086